
Parnelli's Car Repaired
With Memorial Day over 

lapping through tomorrow. :!3 
qualifiers for the 49th run 
ning of the Indianapolis 500- 
Mile Speedway Classic get an 
extra day with which to tune 
up their racing machinery.

Parnelli Jones of Torrancc. 
winner of the 1963 Indy. had 
his Lotus-Kord back on the 
track yesterday after crack 
ing it up on May 21.

Lloyd Ruby also had his

car in shape after wrecking ]Jj| ^ "j^; rii:r'il" 0 Dun !i0l 'k-«tian'd1 
it a week ago. i*«4i

Going into yesterday's final|^J ' nji|iti'J"f* i. (1 D'1 )"i.I *'"tUni1 - N 
test runs. A J. Foyt held the| "h«n MoVinV. co.«t«'Mf.«n. NO i pole position with the bcstj T"m" h" Lo »,Von1dnl Row'i **' 
qualifying time of 161.233; M«MO And.«-ui Naiarnh P«.. , i No 1*. Dfnn > an Lint* Fordmiles per hour. i.-*«4».

Apparently out of the nn\£*^?ffiZ^El£-.ft f*t 
is Rodger Ward, former Re-li4V*s». 
dondo resident, who was 34th ' Fo*t Vli-lorla B C

M. Voll»lrill orrrnha
Third Row

15S 418
in the qualifying, but has A| Mll ,,. r ™'t*\\? MI.I, Ne 
been unable to get into the :« Aidrrman uitun-FVrd. i»7.'jn'^ 
spectacle as an alternate. \0 °» 8Tp'F>'rm!?oln llNo?ill 'is7'.4*7

Fint Row i Lloyd Ruhv. Wlrhlta Fulls. Trx . A T FO>I lloii«t.<n TV*. No. (No 7. duP^ont llallbrnnrt Ford.1 Sl.ri-.t,,ri-Thoni|.'..ii I.otUJ-Ford.1 IS?34«

Fourth Mow
Boh \Yith. No 51 .Ml' 'J 0"" 11" Offfnli»ii.-.-r: Johnny Riithwfnrrt. 

No "24 IlHi'hiR A**orlaiti*fl 1 1 MM- 
W»nd Ford: t^n Button. No. l«.
Brvant Vollslodl I^rd

Fifth Row
Jim MrRlrcath No. S2 "" £"""'  

nfiVnhauiter   Gordon jonnrociv «n. 
l« wJlbVrVrr-Wllntrk offfnhaiwr 
Ro-lJt'r Ml. «« > R.JPP. !*». »> 

Sixth Row 
flrorgr Snider No. 9< G'rharrtt

Off^nh-iiiMT   Jprrv (.runt. No. 4R.
Rnrdalil Mli lloffaki-r Offfnhaiwr: 
Don Brnn-on. No. 4. Wynn Witjon

Seventh Row 
Ami- Kii.-1-pfr. N,.. 1« Offi-n- 

h.iilxr noadslf: Jim Ilurtilblsr. 
NT. X, . 5!> STP Novl R<»d;t«T: 
Walt Hnn-grn No. 43. MG-Huf- 
fskfr-Off.'nhaiiMr. _______ _

Eighth Row 
Bobby Johni. No. R.I. T«m 1..,

lu*-Fonl: RiiRff Mr< Itwki-v. .V. 

Wild Tlngchlnd. No 5. Amrrlr.oi

Ninth Row
Rntinir Oilman. No SS. Travel,,,,

G»rl .irdi-Offrnhaui.fr; Churk 8t»\ 
,n.on No K«. Vita Fr«h Off-n 
h«uipr Rondstrr; Jo« liMinanl 
Hnllbrnnd Forrt

10th Row
Eddlf Johnwn. No 3". Ch»pm»i\ 

rtnnrtnlfi .Inhnm Rnyrt. No. H
Rrvnnl imP-Ford: Cllll. k tlodrr
No 19. WVIrii Hallbrand-CW»n-

h"""rr 11th Row
Mwfn <:n- s.>r>. No 4L Brvant 

BRP-Kord: Al Vn'rr. .Nn. 45. Ihrr- 
alon-Thompjon Lola_-Forrl: Bill 
Ctiffsf bourn. No. 47. Lan*-Ful- 
bright Ocrhnrrll Offrnhaiiwr.

A

CHARGE TO THE FINISH . . . Thoroughbreds and their jorkev, go all out in charge for the finish in typically thrilling action nt Hollywood Park, the beauti 
ful "Iriek of the lakes and flowers" in Inclewood where racing will he conducted through July 26.

BASEBALL PLAYOFFS

Brett Pitches 
Eagles to Title

Pettigrewo
Runs Mile 
In 4:16.3

SPORTS
IA-6 MAY 30, 1965

Ron Pettigrew. senior miler 
from West High, was fifth in

Kcmer Brett a junior, pitching in all four CIF "AA" a record-breaking CIF mile 
baseball playoff games, led El Segundo to the champion- £0negT Lemtos 
ship Friday with a 7-1 win over Loara High School. Pettigrew ran his fastest 

The game, played at El Camino College, saw the mile in the time of 4:16.3. 
Eagles win their 19th game in the last 20 starts. but "> ' eff°rt w" over- Brett pitched a one-hitter sh.*d™e* bv. farl J""'*^' 

against Loara. On Tuesday he of Westminister High who 
threw a four-hitter against*?" lhe .race in 4 minutes -tfWttkS: -ht2 a :~ ,,r «. -
H.n . «. an, B,,h»p An,.,. *'%?««»«£>«,

CIF title with 30 points, beat-Brett had a 3-1 record dur- ing defending champion Muir 
ing the Pioneer League cam- bv 10 ints   waj Po, v . s 
paign. Ho was restricted on fj-f, h ,can cnampjonsmp ' in 
the mound to avoid trouble njstorv 
with the leg he broke in foot- AmonR Bav ^ Sk 
ball. His first start on the u and pjoncer u e 
mound he lost to West High perfo^ers to

,  the mee, were:

KEMER BRETT

as Dave LaRoche hurled 
one-hitter. 5-0 win

El Segundo closed the y', 1,'.' "£'  
league season by winning i i« 3 
three games against West. S!- v.rr>. 
Torrance and Lawndale to "jjy-'j^,  , 
finish a game ahead of West « : " _ * 
in the pennant race The jo'r'i',^"1"" 
Eagles had a 12-3 league rec- 8P_vlrdM, 
ord. »«,; 

While pitching four 
victories Brett had 42 strike-it -Mi: Rm- 
outs in 28 innings. He gave 
up nine hits and five runs.

Loara scored a run off 
| Brett in the first Inning of 
I their game Friday, but the m 
Eagles got six in the fourth |Q

L.A. Angels 
In 11-Game 
Home Stand

The Los Angeles Angels ^!. "1^!.?^ ̂ K^

Santa V 

Kuimirk Palo» \v  

C«n
Vlrdrn Rrdondn (4lh> 
and Rowan. Rrdondo

Vrrdf« (2ndi 
Monira (4th). 
Btnrly Hill*

PRETTY PATTI PETERS . . . Cherk* over Clem 
Proctor'* laic model Chevy stork car, one of many 
entries in flr»t annual A»rot 300 Grand National 
NASCAR rare set for Aicot Park Memorial Evening, 
May .10. Latest IMtt Cheviex, Fords. Bulcks, Ply. 
moulht and other Detroit models compete.

rr«.Tlc
Tine Wednesdav night with a 
twi-night doubieheadcr at 6

., dlw- .,. 1 ., for the A tlu*
• ,, T<irdond? Ll"'e Lca«uc wl" 

decldc 1U first half champion

Stock Car
p m. against the revitalized ln "«e "AAA" division four at 1:30 today with a 
Washington Senators teams have survivcd ncxt 8»mc between the White Sox    ' '- '   '-  Chaffey and the Dodgers. week's showdown. ~.._..-.,The Baltimore Orioles. De- mccls Warren and Arcadia Friday the 
troit Tigers and New York takes on i,akewood in the the Yankees. ... ..._ ....Yankees follow the Nats into (,.  .  ,,,. Whitc ^ downcd ,he Cubg cot Park's tough, dirt, half- town during the 11-game. 10- In the cjty piayoffs Carson 8-2. in the start of a playoff mile lrack tonight. A purse

beat LA. Poly. 7-3. and Cleve- series to settle a four-way tie of $10-000 ha« l"red the bestjCoast point leader, who will.T —— .. - - ——— I ... * — / J_I.._.^ *__ »l>_ _!.._!_ 14 I. Ha>l*._ 41%. /^Mfl r^AnA 'A A UAM*

Torranee 
Plans Girls 
Softlmll

The Yellow Ribbon Girls 
Softball League, open to girls 
11 through 14 years of age 
who will have completed no 
more than the 9th grade, has 
been planned for the sum 
mer.

The Torrance Recreation 
Department sponsors the 
league to provide girls with 
the opportunity for growth 
and development in team 
play, sportsmanship, coopera 
tion. and healthful living 
through play in an organized 
softball league.

A workshop will be held it 
Walteria Park Saturday from 
10 a.m. -2 p.m.

Participants are invited toj 
bring their lunch and spend j 
the day. Girls will have the 
opportunity to learn skills 
and techniques and will have 
a chance to play. |

Two summer leagues will 
be conducted, one originating! 
at Walteria Park, and one at 
McMastcr Park. 

i Walteria Park League 
games will be played Mon 
days and Wednesdays at Wal- 
jteria Park. The McMaster 
| League will play Tuesdays 
and Thursdays at McMaster 

iPark.
I Games will be scheduled! 
I for 2 p.m. and 3:30 p.m.' 
League play will begin June 
28 and will end in August._ ... .. . .. .nvi> hundred gruelling Lddie Gray, perennial coast j Womcn ,re nccdcd to ac, a,

home »und.

Dodgers beat ' a P» of big league late model , leader, in a '64 Merc. jcoachcs and managers. No 
and the SIOtk_ car. racin6.'» 8et for A*-, Drlvcr ,0 , . , howeveri [previous experience is neces-

Porter, current Pacific
Call the Torrance Recrea-

PARNELLI JONES . . . 1063 Indianapolis 500-mile 
winner, is expected to he hack In the rare Monday. 
His Laliix-Ford hai lieen repaired following • prac 
tice run rrarktip 10 dsys ago. ^ _ ^

DANNY VILLANUEVA 
HOLDS GRID CLINIC

Dainty Villiiiniev.i. star punter for the Los An 
geles Rnrns. will hold a special session with the 
kickers of the South Torrance High School foot 
ball team next Wednesday afternoon.

The school is at 4801 Pacific Coast Highway. 
Torrance.

Villanueva. now in his sixth season with the 
Rams, was the fourth leading punter in the Nation 
al Football League last year with a 44.0 average. 
He led the Rams in scoring for the first four years 
in the league.

Danny holds the Ram field goal record of 51 
yards and also holds the team punting average 
record for one game of 52 5 yards.

Villanueva is a native of Tucumcari, N.M., and 
is a I960 graduate of New Mexico State College 
where he made good on seven of eight field goal 
tries as a college football star.

He is a member of the California State Recrea 
tion Commission which advises the governor on mat 
ters of recreation.

In charge of Wednesday's football clinic ia 
Coach Ken Switt of South Hiph.

Recreation Softball

\*

Fra*
Paclfl 
Opan

Ol

It will be the first local vis- iland ,iowncd Taft. 6-0. The'for first place 
it of the year for the Sena- nna|e win ^ at sawteile ncxt Each team had
tors and Orioles. Washington Wednesday 
is In just for the doublehcad- «or. by mmnoa 
er and after an off-day on ScTJ^undo 
Thursday. Baltimore engages j wininrb^ri. the Angels. "" """

ord at the half-way mark in a .event.

,of drivers for the classic. It is drive the Carl Dane '64 Merc. 
7-4 rec- a Grand National NASCAR 1 Challenging Porter will be

ton noo o- i 
. iwo tot » -7 n 3 

l*wr«nc» 14). Dun-

e, 21 -game league schedule 
First half standings were

ran 14). Wlntartwri <«>. La»i 
(St and Ryan: Br*it and Kll.

The race is set for 7 p.m.. 
with time trials, trophy dash

his top '65 nemesis, Cliff Gar- ____
ner of Los Angeles, who runs !
one4wo with Porter in every ; gurferg

tion Department at PA 
8-5310. Ext. 263, for further 
information.

race.

Five Indy Racers 
Built in Torrance

The most successful of the i set, m-u spring rates, ini 
domeslic rear engine Indian- P^ved front upper ball joint
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host of others.

w i. p. i UB and two heat races set for;{ 4 SJ : 2:30 p.m. in the afternoon. Cliff won the recent Ascot 
Ascot racing director John- 20°-|aP rate bv an '>e-lash 

Die Parsons, who won the' over Garncr - 
1950 Indianapolis 500. ex-' Most of the interest will be 
pects a field of more than 33 focused on Walt Price in his

i7"innm«.i Ibrand new 1965 Chevies, brand new Buick Wildcat. Members of the Bay Cities |Fords, Plymouths. Buicks.:»nd Jerry Smith of Chatta-jSurf Club have asked the City ; Mercuries. Pontiacs and otherInooga. Tennessee, who will Council to give them a job. Detroit makes to be on hand.'unveil a brand new. ncvcr-bc-j The surf club, represented ! plus 106-1 and '63 models. fore-raced. 1965 Ford Fast- by Don Foyl, said it didn't 
I Top drivers will be 1964 back. care what kind of job the city! T ,,,,,. ,? -, N '°° ,| NASCAR champion Ron Also on hand will be such assigned 'r«-i offu-i. ". :..uoo

as Johnny The youngsters 60 boys 
Sacramento, Clem and 23 girls want to panic!
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a* Bomber i. ilrt) lien o  I 4 3 i Com ....nuu oil x--2 3 o

- a and Paculba: Halbarc and Blrdall 
HR LcMmton (Carpet).
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Compton, Gene pate in civic affairs. Foyl
Santa Monica. Joe 

Santa Monica, 
Lakewood, and a

said. Councilmcn asked as 
sistant city manager Grin 
"Bud" Johnson to find a job 
for the youths.
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All body sections will be 
moulded from Fiberglass im< 
pregnated with "Missle-Agc" position to place the driver 
ultra-high temperature poly- deeper in the cockpit, repo 
ester resin. Heat resistant isitiom-d steering wheel lot 
epoxy based paint is also greater comfort, new notch & 
used throughout the race car. ' slot gear selector, improved 

Suspension modifications:saddle tank ifuel) mounting. 
include Increased chassis off-jrepositioned control pedals 

for more leg room, lower 
I windshield for reduced I rout- 
al area and, inclined radiator 
to reduce body section 
height

Five of the curs have qual-Athletics letters from I'ali- ifj e d for this year's "500" 
fornia Lutheran College at starting line-up They will be 
Thousand Oaks were present- driven by Lloyd Huuy John- 
rd to Boh Bauman (track) nv itutheifoid Koger Mc- 
»nfl Bob Trevatham <base-:ci uskcy, Joe Leonard, and 
ball) of Torrance at a spring i Chuck Kodee. 
sports banquel All me Ford-powered ex- 

(,'oach of the baseball tcanrcept the Hodeo car which is 
is former North High mentor j lilted with a Meyer-Drake 
Boh Shoup. j"0ffy."

Torrance Pair 

Receives Letters

SI1KIKK I Oil Illiir* ,. . Major changes for Hilt year are In the form 
of styling. Complete car, with the rxcrplion of engine and some

minor components, is manufactured al (he Ilalibrand factory in 
Torrunce.

Bukcrsficlil 
Wins Metro 
Ironman Title

Bakcrsficld won the Met 
ropolitan Conference Carl 
White Iron Man Trophy with 
65'i points.

El Camino wai fourth with 
49 "4 points.

The points are based on 
the position each school fin 
ishes in athletic competition

Cerritos won the basket 
ball, baseball, and water polo 
titles, but in overall points 
scored 61.

Bakersficld. 651?; Cerritos, 
61 ; Valley, 54; El Camino, 
49'i; Long Beach, 49; Santa 
Monica, 33; and East Los An 
geles. 25%. ____

Lainson Signs 
Ham Contract

('liuck Lamson, a regular 
safetyman with the Minnesota 
Vikings in 1962 and 1963, has 
signed a 1965 contract with 
the Los Angeles Rams.
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